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T h e effects of melanocy te- stimulatin g ho rm o ne (a-MSH) 
and related analogs on fo llicular melanogenesis in the m o use 
(CS7BL/6JA'Y) w e re s tudied . [Nle~ , D-Phe7]-a-MSH and 
th e related frag m ent anal ogues Ac-[Nl e~, D-Phe71-a-
MSH4- II-NH2 and A c-[Nle4, D-Phe7]-a-MSH4_,o-NH2, 
stimula ted the conversio n o f pheomelanogcnes is to eu-
,:,elanogenes is when subcutaneousl y injected at con centra-
t lOns lOO-fold lower than the n ative hormo ne, a-MSH. In 
addition , the m elanotropin ana logs s timulated fo lli cular eu-
melanogen es is when applied topi ca ll y to the skin o f mice. 
T h e m elanotropins w ere transde rmally d eli ve red to th c sys-
M elanogenesis within th c skin and hair fo lli cles results from thc synth es is o f melanin wi thin mcl-anocytes, w hi ch are generall y loca li zed to the basal layer of th c cpidermis. Mclanin , either pheo melanin (yellow-rcd) o r cum clanin 
(b ro wn-black) , is synthes ized on mclanosomcs, whi ch arc cy-
to plasmic o rganclles . These mclanoso mes arc deli vcred through 
the dendritic processcs o f the cclls to adj acent kcratin ocy tes o f 
the epidermis wherein they fun cti on in a pho toprotccti ve rolc. 
Wi thin hair follicles, hair growth has 3 distin ct phascs: thc ac ti ve 
growth phase (anagen), a transitional phase (catagcn), and a rcst-
ing phase (telogcn) . During the anagen phasc, mclanin produ ction 
and transfer of this pigment by melanocy tes to adja ccnt cclls 
res ults in pigmcntation of thc hair shaft. 
T he cellular mechanisms regulatin g follicul ar and cutancous 
melanogcnes is in mammals are no t co mplctel y defin cd but arc 
clea rl y influcnccd by hormoncs r1) . In many mammals, intcgu-
mental mclanogenesis is regulatcd by a-melano tropin (a-mela-
nocyte-stimulating ho rmone, a-M SH), whi ch is sy nth es ized and 
secreted by the pars intcrm edia o f the pituitary gland . In so me 
mammals, th e change from a whitc w inter pelagc to th c brown 
sp rin g pelt is rcgulated by a-MSH 12,3). In othcr mammals, th e 
coat color ma y va ry from area to area on th e pelt rega rdless o f 
the season o f the yca r. Thcse differcnces in pelage colo r co rre-
spond to both thc am ount and type (eul1l elanin o r pheo melanin) 
of m elanin produced within hair fo llicles. An indi vidual hair fol-
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Abbrevia tions: 
a -MSH: a-melanocyte-stimulatin g hormone 
tcmic circul a ti o n as c viden ced b y the fac t tha t eum elan o-
gencs is w as s timul ated in ha ir fo llicles in a rcas di stant fro m 
the site of to pica l applica tio n . These results d em o n strate 
that peptide ho rm o ne an alogs ca n be tran sp o rted across the 
skin. Thc unique acti o n s of the mclan o tropin an alogs m ay 
rel a te to th c fac t that thcse pcptides a re n o n bio degrad able 
and thus exert pro lo n ged actions o n melanocytes. These 
co mpounds m ay pro ve impo rtant fo r studics on no rmal 
intcgum cntal m elanogen es is and fo r the trea tment of h y-
po pig m enta ry diso rd e rs in hum ans. ) II/ vest D erlllato! 89: 
269- 273, 1987 
li cle has th c ca pacity to produ ce eithcr type of mclanin , howcver 
14,5 1· 
In thc prcsen t repo rt, we documcnt thc actions of a -M SH and 
ccrtain synth eti c a - mclanotrop in analogs that can stimul atc a 
phco melanin-to-cum clanin shift in thc fo llicular I1l clanocytcs of 
mi ce. In addition, we dcm onstrate that th cse melanotropic pcp-
tides can bc deli vcred transdcrmally and thcll systcmica ll y to in-
duce cumelanogcnesis in follicul ar mclanocytes. Thcse rcsults havc 
important impli ca tions for studies on mclanogencsis in general 
and fo r poss ible th crapeuti c appli cati ons in hum ans. 
MATE RIALS AND METH ODS 
Animals C57BLl6AY mi ce were ori ginall y obtaincd from J ack-
son Laborato ri es (Bar Harbcr, Maine) and bred an d raiscd in our 
animal carc fac ility with continu ous unlimi ted acccss to food and 
wa ter. T his par ti cular strain of mOllsc was sclcctcd fo r th ese stu d-
ies becausc thc coat colo r ca n change from ye ll ow to brown afte r 
melano tropin stimul ation [5]. 
Melanotropins a-Mclano tropin as wcll as [Nle~, D-Phc1]-a-
MSH (analog A) and 2 frag mcnt ana logs , Ac-fNle\ D-Phe71-a -
MS~ll-NH2 (analog B) and Ac-[NIc4 , D-Phc7]-a-MS~i1J-NH2 
(analog C). werc synthcsizcd as previously rcported [6- 8). The 
mclano tro pic ac ti vity of thcse peptidcs has becn previously doc-
um ented in several bioassays [6,9-1 0]. 
Subcutaneous Melanotropin Injection Elevcn-d ay-o ld mi ce 
were uscd , sincc youn gcr anim als arc di ffic ul t to handl c and do 
no t survive well. At this agc of life, all the body hair fo lliclcs arc 
in the ana gcn phase of growth and th e m ice havc sho rt yc ll ow 
hairs cmcrging thro~lg h the skin. Indi vidual hairs were plucked 
as a prctrea tmcnt control. For thc nex t 3 days, th c anim als wcre 
subcutancously inj ectcd with 0:5 ml o f one of the mclano tropins 
dissolved in ph ysio logic sa linc. Each animal rcceived thc sa mc 
co ncentrati on each day although gro ups of animals wcre trea ted 
at concentrations from 10 - 4 M -1 0 - 10 M . Hairs wcrc plu cked dail y 
until the eum clanin that had bcen stimul atcd by inj ccti on was no 
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Table I. Effec t of Subcutan eous Mcl ano tro pins o n Fo lli cular E Ul1l e lan ogenes is 
Concentration a-MS H 
Ac-I Nlc4 D-Phe7 1-a-MS I-I 
(Ana log A) 
Ac-I Nicol D-l'he71-a-M SI-I .,_,,-N 1-1 2 
(Alia log 13) 
Ac- I Nle" D-l'h c71-c,- MSI-I.,_II>-N 1-1 2 
(Analog C) 
10 - 4 M" +" 
10 - 5 M + 
10- (' M 
10 - 7 M 
10- " M 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
"E:1Ch o f the Ill l.' b notropins was inj ected SlI b ClIt ;lIlCOli Sl y cbi ly for 3 da ys. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
"A posit ive response was cluractcrized by th t..' pn':sl' ll cl' of d:trkly pig m l.' lHl·d g r:l1Il1ks ill th e hair bulbs of anagl' ll h:l irs. 
lo n ge r no ted in the luir bulbs o n mi c rosco p ic eX J min J tio n . In 
add it io n , o bser vati o n of the deg rce of p ig mm tatio n o f th e pelt 
was m ade as the ullplu cked hai rs g rew o u t fu ll y. 
Topical Melanotropin Preparation and Application Po ly-
ethe lcn c g lyco l o intmcnt base (26% PEG '400 an d 74% PEG 
3350) was liqui fied by heat in g. The ll1 elan o tro pin s were di ssolved 
in thi s vehicle and 0.5 111 1 ali q uo ts, the a m ou nt to be app li ed dail y 
to each anima l, were divided be fo re the vehicle reso lidi fied. 
l3 y the fifth week of li fe, all h airs h ave been in the te logen 
phase of hai r g rowth fo r seve ral d ays and in certain areas sllch as 
t he do rsa l trunk and head the second anagen phase of g rowth is 
tak in g pl ace. O n a 3 cm " a rea of t he dorsa l t runk th e hairs were 
shaved and , o n e d ay a fter shav in g , hairs fro m t he test sites were 
p lu cked as a p retn:a tment co mro \. Thi s w as poss ib le even a fte r 
shav in g, sin ce the hair g rows Ollt rap id ly so that afte r 24 h , an 
indi v idu al hair could be g rasped and p lu cked. T hi s was re pea ted 
da il y fo r 7 d ays, during w hi ch tim e the m ebnotropi ns were ap-
p lied. T he plu cked h airs were exa min ed mi croscop ica ll y. Each 
m o use was fitted w ith a ca rdbo ard coll ar to preven t it from li ckin g 
the to p icall y app lied med icat io n . Individua l mi ce were ho used in 
se parate' cages durin g the treatmen t pe riod. 
Microscopic Examination of Hair 
Lig /il III icro;copy: Liquified albumin (Fisher, Phoeni x, Arizona) 
was la ye red over a g lass slide . T he h airs we n : placed o n the 
albumin and the pre pa rat io ns w e re heated at 40°C for 40 h to 
affi X the hai rs to the slides . T he specimcns wcre imme rsed in 
100% ethan o l fo r 48 h fo llowed b y xy lene imm e rsio n fo r an 
add it.iona l 48 h . A covers li p was pla ced o ver the m o unts prio r to 
microsco pi c examinatio n . 
T he hair bulbs were then exa min ed w ith a li g h t mi croscope . 
T he dark brow n colo r o f the eum elan o ti c h air bu lbs were easily 
d ist in g uished from the pale ye llow ha ir bulbs th at contained pheo-
mela nin . 
£ /('((/'0 11 Il/icroscojJy : E lcctro n mic roscopic exa m inat ion was per-
fo rm ed o n h airs from the test sites afte r the ti ssues were fi xed 
with 4% g lu teraldeh yde in 0 .1 M phos phate buffc r (p H 7.0) fo r 
2 h at 4°C. After fi xa tion, th e ha ir was de h yd rated w ith ethan o l 
and embedded in epox 812 (Fullam). U lt rathin sectio ns (600- 9000 A) 
v{e re cut o n a mi crotome, stained w ith uran y l acetate and lead 
citra te and the n cxa mined w ith a (Philips EM 300) e lectro n m i-
croscope. 
RES ULTS 
Subcutaneous Melanotropin Injection T he nati ve ho rm o ne, 
a -M SH , and the synthetic melano tropin ana logs all stimula ted 
pi g m en t production in grow ing ha irs after s . c. inj cction fo r 3 
da ys . As the pelts g re w out, band s of da rk brow n pig m ent were 
noted in the sh afts . a -Melan ocyte- stimul at in g horm o ne was ca-
pablc o f prod u cing a b rown pig m ent at a con cen tration of 10 - 5 
M. T he 3 syntheti c anal ogs were ca pable of st imulat in g folli cular 
pi g m entat io n to a concentration of 10 - 7 M (Ta ble I). 
Topical Melanotropin Application Topicall y app lied a -M SH 
as well as th e mel ano trop in ana logs induced thc e m e rgent h airs 
to becom e brown at the sites of applicatio n . T his contrasted sharply 
fr0 111 the ye ll ow lu ir in alTas th at wer t: still in t he res tin g p hase 
of g rowth o r fro m no n t reated an im als. Some h airs n ot treated 
directl y, b u t in t he ana gen g rowth p hase, su ch as th ose over the 
head area, a lso developed da rk h airs, h owever . in dica tin g a sys-
tcm ic e ffect o f t hese to pi ca ll y app lied agen ts (F ig I) . 
Light Microscopic Observations 1-\3irs plu ck ed befo re treat-
m ent uni for ml y showed pale ye ll ow g ranu les in th e bulb a rea and 
in thc s ha ft , indi cati ve of ph co me Ian in synthesis (da ta n o t shown). 
W ithin 24 h o f the fir s t s .c. injectio n o f the m e lanotropins, at 
con centrations prev io usly no ted, num e ro u s dark brow n g ranules 
we re scen in the ha ir bu lbs . O n su bsequent da ys, the pi g m ent 
was seen also in the hair sha ft (da ta n o t sh ow n). In n o case did 
veh icle-trea ted mi ce develop thi s p ig m cnt d urin g o r afte r therapy. 
Thi s pi g m e n t prod uc tio n co ntinued fo r a pe riod of 48 h after the 
b s t d ose o f h o rm o ne. T h c sy nthet ic an alogs a ll were ab le to 
p rodu ce eum clanin at con centratio ns o f 10 - 7 M (Ta ble I) and as 
w ith th e na t ive ho rm o ne , co ntinued eumcla n in pi g m enta tio n oc-
curred fo r 48 h afte r thc las t injectio n . 
Afte r top ica l appli cati o n a- M S H pro du ced d ark pi g m en t in hair 
bulbs regularl y at a co ncentration of 10 - " M. At '10 - ') M, the 
pi g m ent w as lig h ter brow n and not all anim als respo nded . An alog 
A produ ced da rk brow n pi g m e n t at a con cen trat io n of 10 - 1" M. 
T he sm a ll e r fragm ent a na logs, a n:lI og 13 and a nal og C WL'l'e even 
m o re po ten t , prod ucin g eumel ani n cons is tentl y at a con centrat ion 
of lO - 1·1 M (Ta ble \I ). Even at these low concentrat io n s so m e da rk 
cllllle lanin p ig m entatio n was n o ted in a nagcn ha irs at s ites d is tant 
from the treatm en t area. H air bulb pi g m ent pro duc tion con tinued 
fo r a va riable period of tim e after top ical t rca tmcnt depending 
upo n the con centrati o n of the lll elanotropin5 used b ut rarel y ex-
ceeded 48 h afte r the la st t reatmen t. 
Figure 1. Effect o ftop icaII NIc", D-Phe7 1-a-MSH (analog A) 0 \1 fo ll ic-
lIlar pigmentat ion. Two min : treated w ith the mdanotropin arc pictured 
0 11 either s id~ of all anim al trcated with the vehicle alolle. N ote the dark 
hair color all thc backs o f the treated mice. T he head areas were not 
treated but developed brown pigmelltation indicat ing a systcmic effect of 
the mclanot ro pin . 
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Table II. Effect of T o pi ca l M ebno tro pins o n Folli cul ar EU lll e lanogcnesis 
COl1 cclHratio l1 a-MS H 
Ac-I NIc" 0- l'hc71-a-M SH 
(A ll alog A) 
Ac-INk" f)- l'hc71-a-M SH4_II -NH2 
(A ll alog U) 
Ac- INIc" O- Phc71-a-M SH4_IU-NH2 
(Alla log C) 
10 7 M " 
IO- M M 
10 - ') M 
10 II) M 
10 - 11 M 
10 ' 2 M 
10- 1.1 M 
10 - 1.' M 
10 15 M 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-I-
-I-
-I-
-I-
"Each of th" IlIcla li o tro pi lis wos appli"d (lail y fo r 7 days. 
"A positive ft.'spo l1se was Ch:UJClcr izcd by dark ly p ig lll clll L'd g ra llu les ill d lL' hair bulbs :11 Irc:n cd Sill'S. 
Ultrastructural Evaluation of Hair Bulbs Electron micro-
sco pi c exa min at io n of hair bu lbs from mi ce trea ted sys temi ca ll y 
a nd to pi ca ll y w ith a-M SH o r the synth etic an alogs revea led man y 
e umel anoso m es w hich were characte ri zed by an elip ti cal shape 
a nd a fibrous stro mal netwo rk (Fig 2). In contra st, hair bulbs 
fro lll those anim als t rea tcd w ith thc vehicle alone, cithcr system-
ica ll y o r topi call y, were noted to ha ve o nl y pheo mebnoso ll1 es 
t h at w ere ro und and had a no nfibro us m atri x (Fig 3) 1111. T hese 
fi ndin gs confirm the clini ca l o bservat io ns th at the treated hairs 
w hi ch changcd fro m ye ll ow to dark bro wn were switchin g from 
p heo melanoso m e to cum clanoso me synthesis. 
DISC USSIO N 
In this s tud y a -M SH and several po ten t anal ogs have been shown 
to stimulate fo lli cular eum clan ogenisis in mi ce, when g iven sys-
te mi ca ll y o r when applied topicall y. T hree lin es o f cv idence we rc 
d eve lo ped to arrive at this conclusio n. The animals w ith ye ll ow 
hai r before trea tm ent produced clini ca ll y visible dark brow n hair 
after m elano tro pin th erapy. H ai r bu lbs of treated mi ce had dark 
brown pi g m ent, w hereas untreated contro ls had pale yellow pi g-
ment. Finall y, electron mi crosco pic examin ation revealed pre-
do min ate ly eum elanoso mes in the dark hair bulbs of trea ted mi ce 
and pheomelanoso mes in the hair bu lbs of th e li ght-colo red (un-
trea ted) mice. O ne mi ght predict these findin gs, sin ce melanin 
synthesis w ithin vertebrate epide rm al m elanocy tes is contro lled 
Figure 2. Electron microg raph of a hair bulb treated 
w ith topicaIINlc", D-Phe l-a-MSH (a ll alog A). There 
are nUlll erous cUlllciaIl OSO J1l CS characteri zed by an 
eliprica l shape alld a filam entous stroill a (a n·ollls). Bor 
= I J.l.1ll . 
by M SH 11 21. Cyclic adenos in e llI eno phos phate (cAmp) acts as 
an inte rm ed iary in th e ac tions of MSH , although the l'xacr sub-
strate fo r the pro tein kinase that is produ ced is unknown 11 31. It 
is also unclear w hether M SH exe rts its e ffects at the level o f protein 
sy nth es is (e .g. ty ros inase synth es is) o r at th e level of RNA. In 
addit io n , M SH contro ls rapid colo r changes in anim als such as 
the frog and liza rd by modifyin g pig l11 cnt g ranule m ove m ents 
w ithin mel anocytes 11 0 I· a -Melanocyte-stimulating ho rm o ne and 
thc synth eti c analogs exa mined in thi s stud y have also becn show n 
to stim ul ate ty ros in ase acti vity in murin e m elano ma cells in vi tro 
11 41· 
a -Melanocyte-stimulatin g ho rmo ne m a y ha ve num ero us ad-
diti onal fun ctio ns in anim als, in clu din g centra l contro l o f body 
te mperature 11 5- 18], fa cilitati on o f sclect lea rning fun ctio ns 11 91 
and atten t io n, and other behavio ral effects 120 1. Altho ug h a-MS H 
is sccreted b y the hum an feta l pars intermedia of th e pituitary 
g land 1211. thi s is not the case in postn ata lli fc . M elanocyte-stim-
ulatin g ho rm one may sti ll playa ro le, however, sin ce it m ay be 
synth es ized by an ex tens ive series of neurons in th e cen tral ner-
vous sys tcm , as has been doculll ented in o ther mammals 122,231. 
M elanocytcs o f hum ans m ay res pond to ho rm onal st imu lat io n 
by M S H 124 1. refl ec ting cither a vestig ia l evo lutio nary ho rm o ne-
receptor sys tem o r an active pig ment con tro lmcchanisl1l. D urin g 
pregnancy, M SH-Iike activity is present, but the nature and source 
is un known. 
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Figure 3. Electron microg raph of a hair bu lb of an animal trea ted w ith 
vehicle alone. The pigmentcd o rganellcs arc round and without a fibrou s 
stroma, characte ri sti c of pheomel anoso mes (aITolVs). B(/r = 1 J.tm. 
In the present study , a series of melan o rropin analogs were used 
to stimu late fo llicular pig m entatio n . These syntheti c peptides ha ve 
prev iously been show n to be superpotent , hig hly stab le in serum, 
lo n g-ac tin g, and no nbi odegrad able [7'1. Fo r <;xa mple, after a sin g le 
S.c. dose of analog A, frogs w ill rem ain m ax im all y d ark fo r at 
leas t 48 h [1 0] w hereas afte r endogeno us stimul atio n o f MSH , 
m ax im al darkenin g lasts fo r a few minutes onl y. These synth e ti c 
a n a log~ are also resis tant to a va riety of serum en zy m es, includin g 
trypsin and a - chym o try psin 125]. 
Altho ugh a-MSH h ad m elanogeni c effe cts both systemi call y 
and topica·lly , eum clanin formation occurred at mu ch lower con-
cen trations w ith the synth etic analogs. It ap pears that different 
stru ctural requirem ents exist for the interacti o ns o f the mcl ano-
tropin horm ones w ith various receptors, and that va riatio ns within 
portions of the 13 amin o ac id structure ca n markedl y alter ac ti v ity 
[261. Fo r exa mple, o nl y amino ac ids 11-1 3 o f the M SH m olecule 
a rc required to promote limi ted antipy re ti c effects in rabbits 1271. 
In th e present study , a melan o tropin w ith o nl y 2 amino acid 
altera tio ns, a substitutio n of norleucin e fo r methi onine in the 4 
positio n and the D-enantiomerization of phen ylalanine at t he 7 
positi o n , s ignifi ca ntl y in creased th e m elano trop ic activ ity of th e 
m olecule. In addition , no activity was los t w hen an alogs con-
tainin g amino acids 4-10 (anal og B) o r 4-11 (a nalog C) were 
used , indica tin g that it is this po rtio n of the a -MSH m olecul e 
that is res ponsible fo r its m elanotropic effec ts [7J . Confo rm at io nal 
as well as stru ctura l properties also di ctate inte ractio ns o f MSH 
w ith its receptors, howeve r. Cycli za tio n of the linear 4-10 co re 
9f a -M SH y ields a potent agonist in th e g roo min g assay (a C N S 
fun ctio nal assay) but markedl y decreased m el2l10trop ic properties 
[26 1· 
There is considerable interes t in th e concept of transdermal 
deli ve ry of m edicatio ns, not o nl y for local treatment but also fo r 
de li ve ry of predi ctab le and sus tained levels of dru gs into the sys-
temi c circul at io n . The advantages o f this de livery sys tem include 
the avoidan ce of the variabili ty of inte rn al absorptio n and , fo r 
cutaneous disease, con centratin g the active co mpo und directl y at 
the site of action . The present stud y confirlll s th at peptide h o r-
m o nes ca n be deli vered throug h the barrie r zo ne of th e epidermis 
and can act both locall y and systemi call y. Concentratio ns as low 
as 10 - 12 M of analog A and as low as 10 - 1'1 M for analogs C and 
B prod u ced eumelanin pi g m entation at the site of loca l appli cation 
as well as in creased pig m en ta tio n at distant sites. It is poss ible 
th at o ther sm all peptide ho rmon es su ch as th y ro tropin-releasin g 
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ho rm o ne and gonadot ropin-releasin g horm on e cou ld also be ac-
tive afte r tran sderm al abso rpti o n . Biolog ic effects in the haIr fo l-
li cles were no ted after topical applica ti o n. The exact mode of 
penetrati on of these co mpo unds is n o t known , but they could 
penet ra te thro ug h the st ratum corn eum o r ma y traverse through 
the hair fo llicles the m selves. 
The data presented in th is stud y m ay h ave several p o tentiall y 
signifi ca nt clinical appli cati o ns. If th ese agents arc fo und to be 
w itho ut signifi ca nt toxi city, they mi ght b e used as pi g m ent-en-
han cin g agents in those locali zed h ypomelanoses su ch as postll1-
Aallll11 ato ry h y po pi g m enta ti o n , tin ea versicolor, o r idiopathIC 
g uttate h ypo m elanosis w hi ch h ave intac t mclan ocytes. In addI-
tio n , these m elanotro pins m ay produce s imil ar effe cts o n m ela-
nocytcs as ultrav io let li ght and the conseq uent in creased pIg-
m enta ti o n could protect susceptible individuals from the adverse 
effec ts of sun ex posure. 
Little is kn own abo ut th e to xic effec ts of these po tent horm one 
deriva tives . One s tud y de m o nstrated severely limited retention 
o f th e blood-brain barrier w hen analog A was admin iste red sys-
tCini ca ll y, thu s suggestin g th at central nervous sys tem effects of 
th ese co mpo unds mi ght no t be sig nifi ca nt [171 . Studies in progress 
w ill determine if these potent hormon es ca n be used sa fely 111 
clinical prac ti ce. 
W(' Il'ish Ie> Ih allk C regory C elaya, 1~ 1I 5 1iro Ma {<'I/ zo, alld Pe.f!.~ y Krn5(lfI irh fo r 
Ih e;,. Icc/lll;w l (/5S;Slall r('. 
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